Food & Beverage
Start your day with a hearty breakfast at Fink’s Café, Sjölinds Chocolate Shop & Café, Schubert’s Diner &
Bakery, or Spring Garden Restaurant. Specialty items are also available at Sjolinds (wonderful desserts,
pastries and chocolates) and at Schubert’s (Norwegian Lefse and Rosette’s). Then you may head for the
rolling country hills and roads dotted with picturesque farmland of lush green fields where you’ll discover three
unique Wisconsin vineyards. The settings range from attractively rustic to modern. Most tasting rooms
welcome visitors all year long and are open daily for sampling and purchasing. Choose from some of the best
small wineries in the country! (Wineries are described below.)
Or you may want to take a self-guided walking tour through Mount Horeb’s downtown historic district while
shopping at local gift shops and galleries. Once you have worked up an appetite you may want to stop at the
Grumpy Troll Brewery & Restaurant for a delicious American-style lunch and a sampling of award winning
micro-brews. Gaze into the heart of the brewery through a large glass window. Tours are available by
appointment.
A visit to Fisher King Winery will let you experience the quality and abundance of finely crafted Wisconsin
Wine. This winery's urban fermentation cellar and tasting room is located on Main Street in the heart of
beautiful downtown Mount Horeb. The tasting room offers an assortment of well-paired local cheese and
sausage platters, desserts and items that can accompany and enhance your wine tasting experience.
Minutes outside of Mount Horeb is your second stop, Botham Vineyards & Winery in Barneveld. Nestled in
the heart of Wisconsin's Uplands, this 15-acre vineyard is rich in history and true Wisconsin culture. Take a
walking tour of the vineyard then return to the big, red, circa-1900 "hung" barn which houses the gallery and
gift shop. Linger a while or pack a picnic lunch and enjoy a glass or bottle of one of Botham’s internationalmedal-winning wines in the large outdoor wine garden.
If you haven’t spent all day at Botham Vineyards, head west for your next stop, Spurgeon Vineyard in
Highland. Wines from Wisconsin cherries, cranberries and honey round out Spurgeon’s line of vintages. For
the more adventuresome, take a self-guided hike to the top of the hills to see the vines.
From Spurgeon Vineyard head East to Wollersheim Winery, in Prairie du Sac. Wollersheim Winery is on the
Eastern bluff of the Wisconsin River and is on the National Register of Historic Places. Their wines have
gained national recognition, so have an enjoyable and interesting tour!
All of these vineyards can be easily toured in a one day outing from the Mount Horeb area. Maps and
brochures are available for all of the wineries listed.
You can wrap up your visit to our area with a dinner in downtown Mount Horeb at Bistro 101 where the
Mediterranean and West meet. Sample their delicious menu and pair it with some excellent wine while peoplewatching from the restaurant’s indoor patio along Main Street in the historic Hoff Mall. If Italian style strikes
your fancy you can go to Sole Sapori for hearty pasta fare. Or you may be in the mood for something at the
Aztlan Mexican Grill. If you are one the go and can’t take the time for a leisurely dinner, take-out options
include Chang Jiang, Culvers, McDonalds, or Subway. Whatever suits your tastes and schedule, there is no
shortage of food and beverage choices in the Mount Horeb area!

